
Terramar Beach Community Improvement Associa ,.L
Board Meeting Minutes

July 9, 2011

The July meeting of the TBCIA Board was held July 9, 2011 at the ho '90 Alice
Lincecum. The President Bonny English, being in the chair called the mee ing to order at
10:30 am. The secretary, being present, attendance revealed a quorum. I

Members Present: Bonny English-President, Steve Oliveira- Vice Pre~ide t, Coyla
Holmes-Secretary, Mike Harger-Section 3, Linda Walt-Section 5, Alice Li cecum-
Section 7, Frank Helfrich-Marina Section and Scott Arnold-Past President.

Members Absent: Nina Parker-Treasurer, Karen Wagner-Section 1, JJe iasi-Section
2, Betty Elbus-Section 4 and Roxan Goodwin-Section 6.

Visitors Present: None

Minutes from March 2011 Board Meeting: Steve Oliveira made a mot to approve
the revised minutes, Alice Lincecum seconded the motion, and there was u animous
approval by the Board to approve the minutes as revised.

Minutes from May 2011 Board Meeting: Steve Oliveira made a motion 0 approve the
minutes, Scott Arnold seconded the motion, and there was unanimous Ippr val by the
Board to approve the minutes. I

Treasurers Report: No Report. Discussion about unpaid HOA dues ep rt received
from Mr. Sutton in May indicated approximately $26,000 owing. onny thinks
the report may be in error because she noticed owners names o~ the list that had
sold their property 3 years ago. She is worried that there is a 4 year statute of
limitations to collecting the unpaid balances. Scott said that there i an automatic
lien on the property according to the By-Laws and when they sold, he unpaid
balance should have been collected at closing. Frank said Arnold S .th had
assisted previously in collecting unpaid dues. Steve said how db w know if the
dues were received and not credited properly. Bonny said she some did
pay and the records are incorrect. She thinks we should notify ihe wners on the
list by certified mail and they should be given a chance to respopd ith proof of
payment before we commence legal action. Scott says unless tliey we at least
$1,000, we break even with attorneys fees. Bonny ask Coyla toldra a letter to be
reviewed by the Board and after approval to send certified to th de inquent
owners. Bonny will obtain the addresses from Mr. Sutton.

Section Reports

What are the duties of a Section Leader? For the benefit of new Section L aders, Bonny
explained the Section Leader is to notice what is going on in their sectibn d report back
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to the Board as to new construction, trash, falling gutters, hoarders pil~~I.a~1kinds of
stuff in their yards which is against our rules and regulations. If we dOljl'~kh the situation
corrected, the city will issue citations.

Section 1 - No report, Karen Wagner absent;

Section 2 - No report, Mike Biasi absent;

Section. 3 - Mik~ Harger reported there was a house in his section that ffffalf rebuilt,
started III 2009, Just got power last week, the roof was blown off and a r.~i.l r (not
allowed) was parked on the property. Bonny said in January the city said It e trailer
should be on a pad. Scott said jet skis on trailers parked were allowed.

Section 4 - No report, Betty Elbus absent;

Section 5 - Linda Walt mentioned she sees many golf carts illegally ~vi:b. on the beach
and the police drive right past and don't give tickets. Is it her responsi~~li to report this?
Bonny said "No, it isn't." Scott said last 2 years we have voted to all0'1' go f carts on the
beach, but the city says they aren't. Linda said there are many dogs of~ lea h and leaving
feces behind. Bonny said "Dogs, should be on a leash - that's a city rule, b t it's not your
responsibility as a section leader, perhaps as a citizen you might want tf,1re .nd them of
their responsibility to control and clean up after their pets." Steve relat d la out a lady
with 3 dogs off leash drove his dogs crazy and she never realized there Jas a problem.
Frank said he was seeing children driving golf carts that he knew were rot icensed or
insured. Sometimes the police will stop and tow the golf cart back to i~sH me, but these
were usually outsiders who don't know the regulations. I II

Section 6 - No report, Roxan Goodwin absent;

Section 7 - Alice Lincecum reported there is a house going up directly lacr ss the street.
A realtor had mentioned to her there are 2 houses on Camino that are dfRr sing the
neighborhood values by their dilapidated condition. She had sent 2 leueiJ, one to
Mansfield and asked Mr. Sutton for an updated mailing address. The ~.CoV~s are slummy,
one with the blue tarp covering the Ike damaged roof was disintegrating ~a been re-
roofed. She will look at the section's deed restrictions and send certifi9d lIe ers.

I
Marina Section - Frank reported a little pilfering in his area. Next doof', ili~neighbor
found 2 boys had gotten onto his back deck without permission. I

Committee Reports

Architectural Committee - Steve hasn't chosen members of the cOrrufitte yet.
Sandcastle is building the house on Buena and finally submitted plans. I'Fh re's a new
house on Chiquita approved and getting permits. It is being built at a s~.gh angle to the
other houses and may look a little odd. It was re-platted. Lots 64-78 h ~b he 20' rear-
set removed. It's a nice house with a view. The house on Vida's == ,It rectified with
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survey stakes, so it's okay now. We need to know before a fence goes J
don't know to notify us first. The city can require the fence to be remo I dd.
is putting in a cargo lift.

Dredging - Nothing to report

d people
One resident

PooIILandscapelMaintenance Committee - Bonny has received a pool p rmit from the
Galveston County Health District and the permit needs to be retained i! 11 CIA's records.
She gave it to Coyla for keeping in a notebook and will display a copy of it in the
Bulletin Board. Phil Svec (409) 457-1178, is the pool guy on call for ~ ob ms. Achtwoo
Pool and Spa (409) 356-6129 is our pool service's contact information.

Old Business - 3 items remain incomplete: 1) walkovers; 2) boat ram~ fi* Scott will get
a new ramp bid) and 3) bulkhead at the pavilion, Frank says it is leaking. I cott will call
Steve at Island Marine, who was lined up to do the work and see when ~e ·11perform on
the bids. Someone parked a pile driver in back of our subdivision that IS d ing work in
Isla del Sol. Scott will see ifhe can find a weekend person for attendiJ th pool.

IINew Business -

WGIPOA - $1,200 per year dues for TBCIA to be part of the organization and on board.
It meets the 3rd Saturday of every month. Carolyn Farmer was our represe tative last
year. Bonny and Steve plan to go to the next meeting.

Bulletin Board - No one is assigned to take care of placing and remov n~ otices. Scott
has the key. Frank suggested his neighbor Amber wants to get involvetl an she has
asked about plants and the newsletter. Bonny suggested she take care qf th Bulletin
Board and if she wants to do the newsletter, too, she should contact Willa adalin
because it is not a Board sanctioned activity, but one that most of the 0tr s enj oy.

Signs - Bonny thinks we need a Terramar sign on the beach side to malf~lhers think
twice about causing problems. She will look into getting the sign thr~4gh ike & Scott
Durr, our printers. Frank said there should be a sign directing cars onto . amar to go to
the canal lots rather than looping past the mailboxes and pool. City messe up culvert on
the pavilion road. It is leaking and caving in and they tore up the signs per Scott that said
private property. We should contact Anthony Grasso, City of Galvesto' ,011 Stovall,
Superintendent.

Meeting schedule for 2011 & 2012:

September 10,2011 at Bonny English's home;
November 12,2011 at Bonny English's home;
January 14,2012 at Linda Walt's home;
March 10,2012 at Steve Oliveira's home;
May 12,2012 at Bonny English's home.
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Bonny will do the By-Law insert for the change approved at the Annua!l M[ eting. There
have been no complaints with the website.

Scott Arnold made a motion to adjourn. Mike Harger seconded. Meetin djourned at
11:40 am.

Respectfully submitted,

Coyla Holmes
Secretary
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